Psalm 23:3
He Leads me in Paths of Righteousness
God Leads Us In The Paths Of Righteousness

➢ The Character of that Path
   Lit = the “right” path; straight path; safe path

➢ The End Result of that Path
   Lit = the path of holiness; purity; right living

“There is a way that seems right to a man, but in the end it leads to death.”

Proverbs 14:12
“God speaks by the Holy Spirit through the Bible, prayer, Circumstances, and the church to reveal Himself, His purposes, and His ways.”

Henry Blackaby
5 Ways God Leads us

- By the Holy Spirit:
  *The still, small voice within; inner feeling; conviction*

  “But when he, the Spirit of truth, comes, he will guide you into all truth.”

  John 16:13
5 Ways God Leads us

- **Through Prayer:**
  
  *When we are TALKING and LISTENING to God!*

  “Then you will call upon me and come and pray to me, and I will listen to you.”

  Jeremiah 29:12
5 Ways God Leads us

- Through the Bible: 
  *The objective word of truth.*

  “Your word is a lamp to my feet and a light for my path.”

  Psalm 119:105
5 Ways God Leads us

- Through Circumstances: 
  The opportunities, open doors and coincidences of life.

“Now when I went to Troas to preach the gospel of Christ and found that the Lord had opened a door for me, I still had no peace of mind, because I did not find my brother Titus there. So I said good-by to them and went on to Macedonia.

2Cor 2:12-13
5 Ways God Leads us

➢ Through the Church and Other Christians:

*We are called and created for community.*

“All to each one the manifestation of the Spirit is given for the common good. To one there is given through the Spirit the message of wisdom, to another the message of knowledge by means of the same Spirit.”

1Cor 12:7-8
He Leads Me In Paths of Righteousness

“My sheep listen to my voice; I know them, and they follow me.”

John 10:27

“God, WHAT are you leading me to do tonight?”